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Ko. 1.

Mr- F. B- Greene, 
TTOP-NEY-AT-LAW, notary

Smith & Greeu-e.
Port Hope. J*n. i>56.

i. British American

Fire and marine insur
ance Comp .tr - Head Office— 

Toronto. Port Hope Agency—At the 
Upper Carreda Bank Office. _

.i ALEX. FISHER, Agent. ,
January 2, rS56 1

| fl'lLE Undersigned eonliaae to effect 
' 1 Fire, Life and Marine Insurance. 
' All claims promptly settled.

D ULLYOTT. Marine Insurance.—^Provincial, Mu-
•_ „ . _ , ,-,-c - ; tual and general Insurance^Company of
Port Hope, Aug. 3rd. Iio5. 1 lT<Monlo.° Capital-dBIOa^OO.

It HE SUBSCRIBER, WILL TAKE' 
Rasks in any of the above Branches' 

cf this Cotnpciiy. - ■. |

Fire Insurance.—Equitable Fire In-

CHRISTMAS hymn.

Through by Daylight. 
DAILY LINE QF o jHtg ii ct ise mm ci neo

Accommodation Stages ^be“‘3r**ljc“1
Exoresslv for Passensrers. ) “And them ----------- „ _“ ■ ■ u ; tnohitad* of the aearesJy bort, God. 1Z4

IllWiill

, Oliver W. Holmes. is a terlare before the Low - 
ell Imtrtie. ia Boston, o* Reb^acs Poetry, piac - 

'ert*-PafeMme’ act a> 
any rrlijjcwi pom ever

Have constantly on hand 
a well assorted Stock of Groceries, 

Crockery, Glassware, Ac., also, Flour, 
Provisions, ie- Ac. at their GaopaaT 
axs Baxext. Wailea St. Port Hope. 1

CURE ASSURANCE COMPANY} 
r of Londou, GILLESPIE, MOFF'hT ’ 
A CO, Montreal, Agents for Canada. ____

) Lite Insurance.—NaUoaal Loan Fund 
. y- e6- < j_jfe Assurance Society of London.

Port Hope- 1 Capital—£500,000 Sterling.

McDERMOT A WALSH,
Agents.Home - office, Toronto.- 

Chartered by Act of Provincial • 
Partin raent.

TTORNEY-AT-LAW. CONVEY
ANCER, Notary Public, Ac.. Ac.

Capital—£100,000.
-------o-------

Application for Fire Risks for Port Hope 
and Neighbourhood received by. 

Wm. FRASER^

Port Hope. Sept

Port Rope. Nov. 7,1S55.

WELLER & BR0GDDT. 
AERlSTER AND ATiORNEY:

Omer Waitox Stmet. • 
Pert Hope, January 1S56.

IAR JOHN GILCHRIST may be ccc- 
bv those kl? wtrSessiraa'

tf-1

Public.

! Port Hope Sakh Factory.

THE PROPRIETORS ANNOUNCE 
the above works in full operation 

j (in addition to which they will have, so 
. soon as they can procure the requisite

*1 machinery from the Eastern States, 
branches for the Manufacture of Doors 
and Blinds) their stock of ready made 
sash is large and well sorted in sizes.— 
Specia' orders promptly executed. A 
large discount will re showed whole-■a* vw- ■—-» rue ■* ।

bcreet, immediate.'r ia Frosrt cf the Presby- ; sa:e dealers.
— • - - - quantity of sea» -P't clear Lumber

wanted. -fl ’*
1-tf

“ WELLER & CLARK.

Barristers and- attor-
NEYS-at-Law, 5

rys Public.
Cobomg, Oct. 3855.

jeriaa Courrh, Pert Hope. 
Oct. IS, 1S55.

W. HAYWARD, M- D.
ulte or xrscmix c. w.

McMftD A CO.
Pert Hope, April 1

•, • 1 ■ wT} peu
T HAVING COBOURG Every Jbreu>, • 13c--Mr.

CSaodays" excepted,) at 8 e’ckek, and - Ca
PORT HOPE at 9, and arriving ax Torooto

(Sundays excepted) at 8 o'clock and arriving 
at Cobcsrg in the Evening of same day.

Newtoo+ille, Neweasle, Bowmanville, 
O<cawa and Whabv. k - « '

1

BLETCHER fcCrc, , 
Prcprietoa- •

Dec. 11, 1855. 17

FARM FOR SALE

Her «lryr-m»c'_<d pares ;

'Glxr to God!’ -The jc-Ty strain 
Toe realms ci elaer sh» ;

How sweet the sccy of sot-nre yr 
O' er Jniak's acred biPs !

teosxs, axl late Letterer oa Midwifery 
ani Diseases of Wcoea and Children. in the 
Medical Department cf the Uaivetsrty cf

r«T HE Subscriber offers for Sal* cr to Rent.1
■ tire whrr?* ar yoxt vf that farm ko^wn ; 

as KING'S FARM sitcaUd oc the Cciaang 1. 
maerufamized road lexhog ~ Race Lake, ten 
miles from the former p'ace. I: ertbdsa of i 

'3» ACRES. ONE HUNDRED cfwMeha^J 
cleared. Th* cct omcec are exceUeut.

The property Eos yet cucukferably to rise . 
in raise, and bids fiirr to prove to paachasers i

Ard

Moca-, lifts her rsiaat brow,

Ana sscny palm-leaved 0&rrt

SB. CHANDLER, SURGEONand
• Mechanical Dentist., in Wiisou’s 

new buildings, VYahou Ssreet-
Port Hope, Oct- 12, 1856. 1.

Ky Street, Englishtown, asd at his SUR
GERY over tae Store ci Messrs. IIabvev k 
Htrrros, Wzitoc Street.

GEO. A- STEWART.
■’IYIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 
z and Provincial Surveyor, Port

Port Hope January 17. 1S5S- 1

Cobiurp, Pert H Lindas-_ . Z, . r. ? , •, , • TEELMS: If i!»e whale is parch»sed wae •
R --AA ING Cotx'urg _ o deck, and • nxj the remainder in are years

Port Hope at 6 o'cl-KS, every morn- I wjth interest^ if only ooe halt is pmchsed, 
ing (Sundays excepted.) lossiug through i half down, and the remainder ia focr years 
Perry Town. Millbrook, Cavanville, [ with interest.

. Mount Pleasant and Metcalfe. I A?P:? it kF « p^rM^-'y -
: Returning. Leaving Lin say every sabseucer, South Maughan, Rree
morning, at 7 o,ciock, far Port Hope and . *" u HARVEY.

O'er Jsdah’s asxcsaas roiled. 
When tijatiT Knrts from seraph

Office Next Door to Grand Trunk 
Telegraph

prepared with Neatness and Accuracy.
Jn^su23ri 1351 ' ' 1

J. Johnson's- 
Fashionable i&ir dee 

ING and Shaving Saloon. • 
In the building focmeriy cccopied by 

the Post Office, east of the bridge. i 
Port Hope, -Aug., 14,1855. 1

places.
Seats taken at Albion Hotel, Cobourg ; 

Stage Office. Pert Hejw, and Jewett's | 
; Hotel, Lindsay.

Al! Baggage and Pa reels at the risk 
icf the owner unless hac-ked and paid

J. AB. 
i’atpHope

Mortgages for Sale.
FWgHE UNDERSIGNED has been in-.‘that utows nobody any gped and 
S strtxtei is Sell Mortgage* to the e-x- Prussia certainly makes a preUy thing 

test rfXAXO, in sem^f from ZlOO to X2Q0,. of the war. What contingent advanta- 
seccred cj»G VaisatdeRea! Fscare, o'" 
most favecable investments.

JAMES SCOTT.

‘It is an ill-wind, ’ says the proverb.

"'shall become the ‘sick man' of European 
politics, when the Western Powers shell

BOWMANVIELE. THOS. BBO-
DI E J unr., Proprietor.

Carriages to" ccir:’!^ careful Ostlers.—
fiom the wharf. ~tn ^J>d

‘Valuable

4 LOT, FLEASAN 
ED on Charles St- 

en which there are two

LAKE SHORE HOTEL.

Good accomodation for Travellers.—
There is art excellent Stable and com- ] 
f.-rts.b;e Sheds attached to the House. 1 !

PORT HOPE MOROCCO FACTORY.
’ttW’SL CRAIG, MANUFACTURER 
’ ▼ ef Plain and Colored Shoe Lin

ings. Bidings, Basils, Ccech Roons, Ax., 
Ac . Cavan Street.

Cash paid ffir any quantity of Sheep
skins, from one to a thousaud.

Tort Hope, Dec. 2Sth, 1S5J. 1

JAKES* SCOTT.

Barrister, attorney, &c>, 
Bas removed to the Office over (he 

Store cf y'cssis. Harvey i HuUou,south 
Side of Waiton Street.

Fort Hjpe, Dec. 1, 1S56.

R- P. O BRIEN

Broker, notary' public, 
Land and Commission Agent.— 

Wat ton St., Port Hope.
Office. Over Messrs. Harvey it Hut

ton's Grocery Store.
Port Hope, August 24, 1854. 1

SASH FACTORY.

Having purchased the a- 
BOVE Factory and made several 

improvements, we can furnish any cuan |

Orders left at the Factory or our Store 
will be promptly executed.

WANTED—10,000 feet Seasoned dear 
Lumber.

McLEOD A- Co.
Port Hope, Feb. 6th, 1854. 1

Dr- Perks-
■ I AS REMOVED TO HIS OWN 
" • premises opposite to the residence

where be will always be in waiting to 
respond to the calls of his profession and 
attend to all operations in Surgical and 
Mechanical Dentistry.

Fest Hope, May 22nd. 1S54. • J |

Town,
________________ ____ _ ___  Cottages
in the front and two Rough-cast ones in 
the rear. ” - '

Part ol the rarchase money can re-

Port Hope
SAINSBURY.
L JSiv i

A CCOUNTANT. AND GENERAL LISTOF LETTERS
Agent. Office-----Fcrter's Block. L>EMA1N£NG £r

Walton Street, Port Hope. BROOK on tc
References :—N. Kin-honey 11. GiL’ T>«ts.y advertised. 

tetL and Thos. Bensou, Esnrs, Armstror- Dane

e 1st Jan., 1856,

~ ~ ' Burrow« Char
«» S- LIBBFS NEW JEWELRY" Braciey U'm 2

• Store. ’ The Subsmber having ik»ake J.>ha 
commented besioess in the above line. Jc,hc 
Western! of Mr. Gillett's new Build- i^Sw^" 
mgs. U a I ton street, nopes by strict tt- Grruam. Win

Gipsc-n Jaosr
Gblispie Robertpublic patronage. x .

M atches and Clicks neaiiyan J promp 
ly repaired and warranted.

Port Hope, January 4th !S55! 1

Ale Aiul'es RoAt

JIrJIi!

Wnsi: E .?h 2

K. W. EBRETT. P. H:
LIST OF LETTERS

at

Boot dt.RioeCSiOTe- lrra 
Mr- RO8T. MILLS’ Mer-iwe 
aert opposite Mr. O. Lkect7* ’

Drog Stere W’ttoo St. Port H»pe- w,th the conveyance of ml kinds of pro-
t„ JAS A. CLARK, ‘duce, besides sulphur and saitpefre, iron

__Laie of tb* PeopteTs Siwe, dead, and even thing convenient for the 
. ^°.T- Ixix, 1S55. 13-t-t jdestruction of Englishmen and French-

--------------------------------------- ■— ----- ; men, all Prussia is as tusv as a hive of
Piano-Forte and Furniture

Ware-room.
WILLJAM F. BUSSELL.

’ bees, and the railways, canals and ports 
•are choked with traffic. Memel has 
more than recovered from the late con- 

jftgratlen. A new source of front, is 
AYING weired a erMigt^r: , pp^- cuvcvere-5 to give the rentiers a

• viixTSactwws. rtcw tuin. A subscription nas been 
stxv cf fie opened at Berlin for the new Euesian 

Fitts- to teas, and the citizens, who but lately 
worn enough cf their own, are now 

. ”~--sidloscj<hioallT engaged in 
snjp?Tin2 the smewv u; »«-t<yhei.' Rr- 
midsbfe neighbor. From al! wSanr- 

•it wcrald seen, that, whi’e most other 
countries ere safe ring under a pecunia

ry pressure, in Prussia they are rather 
; hash of money just now. Not only .s 
the carrying trade very prosperous, L-nt’ 
the price o: bread and meat is most rc- 
nraEeraiive to the fortunate producers. 
Heiree a flight difficulty of iovtstraent.

i 5 EXPERIENCE OF OVER TH O and the Czar, who has touud Prussia so 
AFAR.v m ?-m> aTtk. gisd to supply his arsenals, and relieve

him from the presare of cor Wcckade, 
is bow trespassing on her kindaess for 
one mere favor in the sharer of a sub
scription to a’lcan. At Amsfesdam, it 
appears, a snbseripcion is also opened, 
bat there it must be done trader the 
use. At EcrLn there is no such reserve. ’ 
No doubt ’.he best thing a man can do 
there to prove his loyalty to his own 
Sovereign is to Loy into the Russian 
loan. Nay, vn the pvincJpics of German

1“

heard to f<x.-e auicr wpcrixity. 
Dehrered K Cotmrj &ee *f 

Port ilope. May II, 1>».

THE PORT HOPE

FACTORY.

'3d

YEARS proved to tie proprietors *f ihe. • _ u*:.x.___ - . _ _ « ■>-_ r _
CLARK, oa the 1st Jxr’uarr 1856. aad fn3C2 «

* • - . * f a e. » * I * -■» -IW. ■,

WOLFENDEN & FARQUHAR-1
SON Proprietors. Have constant-' J“

ly on hand and wilt fernish to order.! Crock" V. 
monuments, head or Tomb stones, Chim- John 
ney pieces, Furniture tops, or anything Cciz-.el i 
kept ic a similar Establrshiuent whieh Ccnaei Geocge 
they will sell on as reasorabte terms as Mi-s Ha 
any in the trade. They have also on ( 1TS7 - -
hand a quantity of roofing-slate, so re - f
neratiy in use in the U. S. which thev rCr^tL.’i’15 
will dispose of cheap.

Fort Hope, Jone 15, 1854.

•an Jew]

:o
Grt±am Isabela

KOTICH Wm
T TIE STOCK BOOKS cf lie PROVI- Hetery W 
* DENT LIFE ASSURANCE aud LN- Ken=edv Kemble

VESTMENT COMPANY will oow fheedy' Lenox Robert

Lee: Jack.«cn 2
JIcSisley L-opald
McChesiey William
Me Birney Gewge
McDw»aid Alien.
Pixtxk James

WiL-c James Win

Wit-on Ate cancer
Maker IVidiam

’ hkottATnd dcliars pceLred maei-swy of the 
i most perie«: kind, which enables them cow

J taken the First Prizes »: iiie te«t Provincial

IExhibcioa in Coixwqe, speak volinses fo» . . - . . --------
the euar'istrnrest. Bui.Cevsacd Plecnznics ludiKereuce to ah questions of right, and

i wii! fo.d ;t to be U their a-'fantage to bey, to Jib-rty itself, he is a beoeLctor to his 
! a’ Kze discocats will te atkitred the trade____ ____________ ,,1-i__ _  ..

A stock al«ay rco rutd : aiso, mood ng- ia funds to carry on the’ u*r. he is helping 
areal rax^ty. The ^t>Ar unoe.- ike super- die traffic m Russian produce, from 
.□leuxlefK-Te uC an aD.e prxix-al rwt. ir i0 Oj ^u>cii rrassia is now so Urge a gamer. 

Proptie->ms. "Ko ^oul*t, the money must return into
* £ y^*TVa«C-’4S ^*4 «a* __ __________ ______ __ I_71_ at___

country. By supplying ’.be Czar with

Port Hope, Ort. 19, 1355.

which Prussia is now so large a gainer. 
____ ____►

Trossia as fist as it goes oat. while the 
bankruptcy of Russia would doubtless

an mtere«S ta the Company had beOer cake, JOHN BEAVIS. /». M.
early app^ieaxioa to the Agents, ------------------------------ ----------- -

S§silABSr-pgS; I Cookin-, Box & Parlour

To tll6 MpTC. n ATI tg. FjpttE Subreriber r.

M_ (CJINTZENICH » -xlibertvioa:- T ■- 
r. le-d to Books aad towl *

will csaka libezal ar aipe cecls wrth Mer
chants by the year cv '^caerwlse- . Office— • 
Mechanics’ huakete Library, Porter's Block >

Port Hope, C. W, 1854. J7 I

Prices remark

Port Hope. Nor, -i

on con- 
Bunah, 
Sr ores.

U sPHY.

Instruction in Music-
pROF. TILLSTON of Cobcarg. al the ur- 
• gent req-jrst via rentier of Persons 
desirous cf ava. tag t‘j-n-%-vis of tits servi
ces as a Tear Let u rl A SO-FORTE and
SINGING.11- 
on Wednesday 
A*fr»ur«.’T ;i- • :

desiKxi»

Fort Hope, Nr» 9i

As tq toe strict legality of the transac
tion, we [eesatne that must be left t> 
the lawyers; and if it he c. nsrsteul with 
the tews c-f natrons tv supply Russia 
with sulphur, nitre, lead and iron, it

jjxi. cseaefi WeA ** to make a case of war
- > ■» sobat-riptiems to a kaa We cay

' n Vucii zs any be f reatl\' an- justly aggrieved that a
services, will please Batk-u which energetxaby intevferes to 
<- ; .e LLtor of the jweveut one ct its citizens, or even ops 
j;-r * wk. »{its sopjnmers, it possible, from enhs«—

Digitized by porthopehistory.com 
/
i . '

porthopehistory.com


ence, on the ground of neutrality, shcok 
nevertheless in open day supply oar ent 
my with all the materials <rf war at*-' 
with money to buy them. But a cwana 
belli and a just grievance are two diner 
ent things. Tb> former is a state ofaf 
fairs under which it becomes meanness 
D<t to declare war. We cannot say th 
position of Prussia imposes upon us th 
choice between war and dishonor ; bu 
this we do say, that if we eoald afford 
to add Prussia to the ride of the enemy, 
we should be quite justified in requiring 
Prussia to desist from helping that ene 
mv, and, in. the event of her obstinacy.- 
declaring war against her, and blockad
ing her Baltic parts.

beea told during the
ost two weeks, that Pert Hope was *sos- him by his ‘fossil’ opponents, 
waded by a thread between the posuoo of a of the Poll it nood:

D. G. Hatton. E-=q.
M. Bogan, £«q .

- An advertisement of the Port Hopw Bible 
society appears in another column. W®

the side-walk.

cdl rightly jodge by the lengthened visa-

we ntna believe that they were in deadly

m smile*, is curtailed cf the proportion' it as-

an faehln length of visage. Citizen greets 
citizen, without distinction of social rank,

Wm. LoiKty, E»q. 
Race Dickson, Esq.

It will be seen from the above return, that

plurality. We congratulate him on hxs scc-

man has offered to give a copy of either the 
Old or New New Testaments to any person 
unable to purchase one. The copy to be ob
tained at the Depasitery, Gal. raith A Ander-

ladies of Port Hope have sees cr beard ofi
Mi«--------- *s new comet ; that the envy of i

Notice-

THE undersigned this day retires from the 
printing and publishing besfaess, fa 

which for many years be has teen engaged, 
fa favor of his sore G. Manning For by and 
Mr. Hugh Crea. All persons indebted to him 
are hereby tai Set tbit their accounts have 
been placed in the hands cf Mr. H. Sint- 
zeaich, who is amborised to receipt the same.

Immediate pavmeat is earnestly rec nested. 
WILLIAM FURBY.

Pert Hope, Jan. 5, 1S56.

Tkree srwssSsr* of the Tri- WesHy eriB be

chznt is iadulgtng is pleasant day dreams of

The fo’lowing i? the result of the Munici
pal Ejection for Emily, which township was 
conferred for by the undermentioned candi
dates who, at the close of the Poll stood 
as follows :— .

Sacceas/ttZ
Cottingham

r

Perfoes*

frorr lie date tie Firrt number. The
Carrier, as delire ring the fourth eatsicr.

foa* of th tit irio wish to feame n-bscri-

®ri4BFrftfg* GuiW
port hope, January 19, 1S56.

by arrangements for issuing car Tri-Weekly

Weekly to-day.
Subscribers to the Weekly will please ar

be Weekly edition. Bxh edilfons will here- j 
filer be reg-jlirly issued.

than aow) read, “John Des. whOEEsaix Mer

man who practises the ba-th crafts and f»-

lulled into a half dreamy condinoo by the 
hum of tauxgvaary machinery, is the future 
to be brought to his assistance Editors— 
and we p'.ead guilty to lhe impeachment— 
are dreamieg cf power presses—of hundreds 
•f ragged little news boys with stentorian

arsl frwxde. through car crowded thcroogh-

cars to vend their wares, as the Iron Horse 
halts in his coarse, te take a draught of cor 

Ah! yes, fellow citizens.
jme £x;k from the vales 
and now each erte mocyted 

is Traversing airy realms.—

we have 
cf

spirit cf ocr dream F’ The Grand Tm'r

o< by on the other side, bcl to go throegb 
oar beaotifhl town according to original in- 
tenino ! -It is a cMsommation levoat: v to

Mechanic's Insfltnte-

Dr. Evan delivered a highly interesting
--------------- ------------------------------ 1 lecture on Tuesday evening Iasi before the 

Tnis day, the first number of the first Tri- i Mechanic’s Icsfitute. The artendance, cca- 
Weekiy paper published in Port Hope, makes < sderiag the fart that the Port Hope people 
its appearenre- We have lat-cbed «nt in- ’ “* Esquimaux, therefore, not at home
to an unknown, a>nA r^rbans dangerous sex j several teet erf snow—was very fine. On 
bet we bops bv coorageocsiv and upright!v' 084 *ay to the Lecture we dropped into an 
battling with the elements cf dilricnhv and ? est^bitsbmeBt dump town. It was near the

Trorter
Beit

198
194

Monfoch 
McGee 
Morri ssy

Joist cuasliliee of Produce, Goode and 
Merchandize, iv~, Exported and Import
ed at the Port oj Port Hope during the

143.136 Eusbels Wheat and other Grails.
27.581 Barrels Floor and Xirxl.

S.154 B»rarts Sdl, PUs:er ar.d Lime.
2.li4 Tons.Scw* 2 qr. Me-ehardjze and 

Laggage.
1.133 Tots. 9 cat. Coil. Pi; Iron. Railway 

Iron and Cars. Marb'.e. &r.

241

2JI
70
38

Barrets Pork, Beef. Fish, Beer »r>d 
WXiskey. &r.
Firsins Bu ter,
Barrels PiErt-l..
Tcs^. 14 cwt 2 qr. Wed trod Sheep 
S* ts

143 Head Cattle acd Horses.

fax: -*rd Aber's, 
loop *cd Timber, 
irewoed.

»,fi9u Bricks.

32 c.

J52 “
43

over 50 ices.

Tcta? xmccrrt of Tel’s received

Toe pablic in^allation of otficers of No. 
37 Sons of Temperance, on Friday the 1J th 
fast., was really a splendid affair. The Halt 
was densely crowded with the beauty, fashion 
and intelligence of cur Town, to witness the 
somewhat imposing ceremonies- After the 
ceremony of inssaliatfon was concladed. ad
dresses were delivered by the Grand Wortay 
Patriarch of the Order fa Canada, and other

■ .. . _ i —,ko n.. .s, „ __L. । zealous advocates of the Temperance more-We rrmrider Port irere 13 ”Me store. One c, the persons al- ; .

HoHani V. Sundsrts, kindiy consented 
members of the order in the 

of trie evening. A vote ofthrough the median erf a Weekly issue. We was read afood by one of the company, 
t: -r- crtea been taken to task c-v the citizens' Mter the extract was finished, the latter 
vl Port Hope for not Laving something «e» ^a&man aforesaid, asked, “ JE6o it Pre- 
inc-Lr paper. I: is a dificuit tnarter—aayf F- S- Om csxtnteuanee fell;! .
an 'tnposrihfiity—to present our Town read-j troubled. Alas! alas ! far the be- ‘ day.
ere with anything through the columns of a; eoeditfoc of young Canada thought .‘J -*---- ----- ---------
IfeeJdy which will be very new and inter- ’ ^"e fa a pi

esiiag. so Icag as they enjoy the luxury of a [ Werp wrifing tz
Toronto, Hamilton or Montreal Daily. We ‘ "Br’s? OCT y°—g acq:

spedabJe aud satisfactory cnaracte:

temperance •mcers were installed.

too bare

edition, we

to words cf
s ,z .to-tf-uaTana be led to exeJaim "Lrart-mg -£>e members of this efficient company ren-
n< fa its own reward; aa exceeding great teaard. dered themseives more ^topular than ever,
a r-ir« in our' We ajxutdmgly invited him. to aecompany ; oorcitize:*, by the courtecas andband-
he Tri-Weekly' 05 Ccr is^faSfoa was reject- ! -n which they, received and
all find at their ■ *** 'trelit ^fa way : we wen: oers to_: •reaIe.j jheir greets. Several rows of tables

_ i toe Town Hail, and were seme what comfort
ed era fvtriirg so respectable an assembly met 
together. The subject chosen by Dr. Evatj 

.' —Mailer and its properties—was scientifi-

of the neighboring Republic, where a

running the entire length of the Engine 
House were boontifally co vered with creature 
comforts tempting enough to make an an
chorite forget his vow. The upper stoty was 
fitted up for a dancing hall. The room pre-

, o< v --j v..:___r__ ' Tee lecture evfaced deen thought, and excases o’ White re. Black, and Nationaltm - - ’
_ 4 r- __f‘ tensice research- We cannot even give anvs. Denragogneisn asa Fire-eating; from; ,

.to , .__j, ___ oqtorae of the Dr’s remarks. It wociLd af— I.1t he E.-rtrsi fefonds ; trora Po--.iuroem when , . , , “1®
in ressfan ; from the Police Conn whan in! ertter intoderads if j
full blast ; and finally, frott all parts of the | SP*« We trust the Institute ______
universal world. By reference to cer I on him to defivev amxhet letrture !
vertfoemmrt fa another column, it will ; durmg fire season. Such gather- 11. o=
sren fax the pfan of monthly paymerts in ! Procure of almost mexcclab’e be- ’ No sire;
i ln-.v h>, r toniM We hone hr * ncrit. Tbo fodiesof Fret Hope were nnmer- ’ . ro . . • . ... . . z . .aala-ee »»en zaooiea. »v e noy-e oy ( . ! To chase tne giowiag coars wita dying feet,
dividing the entire subscription price into i &a5-‘J’ represented. They have the thanks of | ——
twelve paymeais of one shilling and three ccaascted therewith,
pence each, to place ccr sheet in the hauisi 
cf many who wocid be vnwillfag, or think j

eLack. Firemtn, in their blue and red uni

AH seemed to en-

,e:
dietsure

( In oar issue of last Saturday we ackhow- 
i ledge-i lhe receipt cf this r^Ky va!cable

advance.
that oar sheet will always be foood aa vocal- > There was ccnsiJeraKe evexiemerrt in Fe-
io» the principles cf raoJerate Reform. We ‘ teihxo’ daring the town elections. Two cf s 
_ 1____ T _ J_ ___— «__ .«V ex ---- t *• ___ ____ >• J . . r_ _________ -___»■_ _  ____ r-

:or, J.CIeme

Halifax, Jan. 16th.
America arrived a-' ibis Port al 7'Mrs. Cant Bowline, wnh her Cashmere j The _ _

riiawl, aad a Mrs, Caj*. Weathersfield with | o’clock this evening. Nothing new of an 
oer inferior China silk dress ; rt-ese charac- ' .— - ■ • . ■ ■ ...______, n oCtcud character regarding Degotralxms, but it’ere are denizens of every city acd village in
Christendom. But what an exhitxtioa of »well khown, re well mfonned quarters, that 
human weakness it is to parade the street to they will nek terminate in a satisfactory man-

Coant Nesselrode has addressed a circular
Worth lies c« fa the garatenu or in any ;10 lbe adre«s ’be chief foreign

outward display : wisdom may be clad in Courts, seating that Russia accepts rthe 32nd 
regs, as addle-brained people are fa silks.— ; prfnl relative to the nectralizatioa of the Black 

. Sea, fa the following sense. That Turkey’s vice and pnde in gaodv attire. ? . , - .
..,___ . . r ! right to c«ose the straits so that no ships of’What tbocgci oo Lsmriv fire we erne, .

It«r hoidin’ grey, ex] a’ that; ; war be admitted in the Black Sea except
Girt Jeoii lk«tr d&r, azd knaves their wise,; those of Russia and Torkev—that the num- 

A msa*< z tsazs fw a’ that— I. » •. . ,
For a’ that and a’ that ■ ®?r °* S-'PS to be so maintained, be mutual-

Tirir tiraei rixnr usd a’ tsai; . ly arranged by Russia and Turkey, and that —
TVfeoestmau, ,e*ef.g>pv°r- lit be ratified by a direct special treaty be-

H kite o met fora’ tost , J .
tween the two powers without intervention 
of ocher nations. This interjection the Allies

Port Hope, with its city-like air, and its

mg -■’«*. t< a temping ptace for business < consider faadmissab'e.
■rae-r, awf the foveas of the umbrageous aad ( 
seqtse<e-ed walk. Hence we are m sur- : swedes.
prised at its rapid growth, azsd the increase •’ The accounts are very warlike. Thetnil- 
of.ru eLinns. Nature has done a great deal ■ ury and naval mamtfacicries work incessant- 
tor tire [ri e; an has only to try her skill, t _ , - ... .. o ■ .... .and Port Hope will rival any 'city eo tn- ; ,T’ Sweden will take
northern shore of Lake Ontario. ' 1 the field eady fa the Spring.

------------  • Sweden has some millions of surplus re- 
PubEc MeetHtg- in Haldhuand ; venue which is.to be devoted to equipping 

In compliance with the requisition of a <-1*TTnJ ^aTT-
number cf the inhabhants cf Haldimand.! A ,,eUer ,r0X Oles=a’ 21<t> ck »ys :— 
John Wilson, Esq., Reeve, called a public h*5®5 of traoPs f‘°® Crimea are 
meeting erf the electors of that Township in ’ ”arehtaS Bessaratia. 'There is not, 
Gtaftce cd Satcrday 29th ufo, <w the purpose : bowf”rw» any prospect of Russia eracraring

ties Coencii in loaning the ggggn-g 1 “Oops from the reserves and militia.
Pon Hope*’ ^e°' ^^bakoff, it is said, will be re- 
have been ?!ace<1 “ the Critnea by General Osten- 

sacken.
The allied gun-boa’s which remained at

sent io cs for 
be'owl - --------

The Reeve havmg called the meeting to 1 &nbom been al! efibrts

ill be found

It is rumored, bat cot confirmed, that Pel is -

• | *rtny, snd Admral Lyoa of the Allied fleets
A resolutidi (which was sanepthiooriy re

moved from the Chairman’s desk) was mov- The Muscovite party are striving io •■uper-

ofCracstadL
of the eanrse taken by ths Counties Couoeil * asia.
at Hs last sittlag, tn reference to the disposal ■ ^n33r Pacha has returned to 
oftS" Crer^ Res-ttvesTcai^ "rnirr y-|--»n I rsefe axz> chixa.
:h»se Cwjuries-—Loaf; ; ’ * t * A ba^e had fanned in India

it was thee moved in aso^t Iment by John > natic resurgents and British
Flsb-ez, and seconded by Wilnam Tayfor: Capt. Belaud—500 dead were left on trj 

That the thanks of this meeting te given field, aid the insurgents dkq^- ■ _.
W^>TO^.».snTo^j1^ip .rwrotiyjs,*^to John WHwc, Esc^ Reeve irf t 

and this msetmg ojasiders ths 
circumstances, he voted for the

just, and made for the purpose of advancing *

•iis County.—C-arried. ■ Gen- Yrvran s Anglo-Turkuh cavalry near
Mcred by Arms Meres, seconded by J. F. 'Kertch- commander and 47

Afallerv • ' E“ea were taken prisoners.
That Messzs. John Fraser, William Taykc, j '^>e have been reinforced by a

Carried. _ |
Moved by ri'ti&axn Taylor, seconded by *

Arrival of The Atlantic.

>?Sat the proceedings of this meeting be • The Collins steamer *•' Atlantic5 arrived 
published ia ali the papers fa this County.— ;Lere at 3 o’ckyk this aiiemoon. She left 
Carried. Liverpool on Saturday the 2&lh uh. in the

After a vote cf thanks to the Chairman, afteniOMt, and Cork at January find. She

Death of vhe Poet Rouexs.—Tbe Loudon ' X-’rs iSfarestfag bet not important. 
cTrtespoctdetrt of the New York Cotnssercial : Peace negociations remain in shr'n guo. 
Adoertirer, under date Dec. IS, writes as | Ester: azy has reached St Petereburgh 
toiiows: ■ ■ w-lth the western, ultimatum, but is r.ot yet

Tne death has been annocmoed this tnorr- repifed to.
lag o: the pcet Ragere- He was in the 93d 1
year of his* age, and had * life of; Austria has notified PrassraK the contents,
more than oedfaary smtwfimess and prosper!- ! consented to urge it on the
ty. His fame was established in eailyyccih ! Cz*r Saxony has also sent :• Sl Peters- 
by his Pfeasures of memory, while hs posi- burgh, Baron Zee Bach to recommend the 
uoa as bead <rf the tanking firm of Rogers. r-_. _ 
Tavaod fo Co..• save him all the means fix _ ~r , . ,
the quiet exeroSe cf his refined tastes.: report toax Denmark ts about to

»V‘thin tie last tea years, tiro circumsivt- : join the Alliance. Ssredeu has.
ces threatened him with pafa and disaster, 1 The Western propositfocs are kept secret, 
but he escape! them beto. One was a rob- to. ,’-* . d„„;_____ .‘x______

which after a

t;x always reform.’’ In ail diseusrincs cfj ia the field—and strove-Etanfulir to secure ’ 1*^1 Fall, 
important poiitseal qnestintts, we shall en-j an epportenity of stretching their nether ex- diary cf er 
dearer tn divest oarselves of eaziy prejudice, ’; remitfes, uader the Town nsahcganv cr deal interest to the inhabitant 

as the case may be,—around which the city ^hich he passed.

?o 1 &-.e of his ribs broken, but from the e&u of; ;eaee hare increased but iitlie.

zsd that if.-.u’.e Bigrizy with which all are 
more or less imbeerf, and be g-ilded in oar 
researches after the Right by ealm reason,

Here are bis comments on the « Maiden

eas only cast disgrace npoa us and the pro- 
tessjoa we in part represent.

'unporiance. Mr. Fereuson, was a candidate 1 City.-’
1 to the South Ward. Oar Friend tm rt- . .Ycrcxibrr Stk.—The first person who at— 
man, Mr. D. G. Hatton. mlwed at a, ? e** to- crowded street of Port Hope, wa« a
Laie boor to present hunseii for the salvages gaily dressed female, with small feet and a 
of the Electors. Mr. Hattos is a young man ■ new bonnet, which seemed, to have beaten a 
who has acquired as enviable business repu- ^tre^) from her occiput. It was an exceed- 
ration since Le took cp Lis residence in

paper bearing the above title, l! is publisn-

in Newcastle. It fa a very creditable ap-

column.

ingiy smalt apology fix an article of the kind 
arid rat hke a wood-pecker on the upper 

B ' ' ' ___ To-day the same
is a member elect •o-day, fa spite of Lia 1 little bonnet has been repeatedly on exhibt-
Peterboro’, and we are happy to learn that be edge truncated tree!
”w —, -* —M, ® k _    - •   < _ _ _

Ship D’iuald McKaj, from Melbounte. 
October 31st, arrived at London on ike 29tl, 
all-, bringing £■ -416JKX) in gold.

Consuls closed firm tm Saturday at a slight 
declice on Friday’s prices, leaving off a! SSI 
and 8S|.

The steamship Ameriea from Boston ar-
Editorials*’ has some of the ^real snap” fa i^ved at Liverpool on the 31st. 
aim. We wish the publisher; a 
commensurate with their deserrings.

Adriees from Cmstantioople state that 
titty merchantmen had teen wrecked off

of.ru


the Salina month, art! four hundred lives - Tte Ladies of the Presbyterian church 
lost. Paris C. W. presented their pastor with a

It reported that a French frigate was lost perse of £25. Fortunate man—generous
fair cr.es.OS'the Spanish coast. AH hands lost.

The Overland Indian Mail arrived at 
Trieste. Dates from Hoag Koog to 15th Nov., 
Calcutta 30th.

Markets in India depressed. Money | 
scarce.

Freights to England advanced; trade dn!|.
Exchange at Shanghai, 6*. 74
Many pirates had been destroyed on the i 

Chinese coast.
Herat had been taken ">y the Persians.

Lrvsar.xn, Saturday, a. m.
The Donald McKays gold will probably 

be taken by the Bank of France.
A despatch from Vienna to the London 

T'in.rj, states that Count Bool had commu
nicated the terms of peace lb Prince G-Xl- 
scbakorL They are the same mentioned in 
the l\mts. of Dee, 12th.

The territory demanded to secure the free 
navigation of the Danube is that part of Bes
sarabia lying between the fortress of C boyton 
an the North, Saltszy or. the'Sooth and the 
Pruth on the West. Three weeks from the

-dav of delivery is the time allowed for con
sideration.

A despatch from Paris states that the 
Caaa»l»er of Stop’s hr dec* has decided that 
the new Rassiin !>aa shall nos be quote! on 
the Paris Bcsrse.

LTVEaPJOL XABJlETS.

Bor w'i S; Saipley report CotlOa, for the last 
four days, rial!, and fivvrable for buyers 
Daily *a'es 6.000 bales. Market closed firm.

AU authorities report brealstcffis in large 
supply, bat limited demand.

Wheat—3d. lower.
Flour—Is. Sd. lower.

Corn—Is. 6d. a 2s. lower,
Pur car. Ison reports beef in limited demand.
Pork—Nothing doing.
Baean—Moderate demand.
Lard—Quiet and unchanged.

, Sugar quiet and firm; Manchester. Market
steady ; no London report : Money in deman * 
rale- u:ic aaged. Consuls drooping at 8Si 
3 S3} Boliioa decreased, three hundred 
and twenty-four thousand pounds sterling ; 
freighl'qaiet: shipments limited.

OMNIBUS.
Hoops are getting to be all the rage in the 

neighboring Republic. Toe Ladies of Buf
falo hare petitioned the City fathers to re- 
move certain pests in front of the First Pres
byterian Church, so that they can ga in iu-

and egress, without bxnpressing their 

The Guide
t S poblisbed Tn-weekly and Weekly al the 
■ office. Witsou’s bciidrags, WaiJon* Street; 
by Farby & Crea, Proprietors.

The Tri-Weekly Guide.
Is Published oo Tuesdays Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Tzxms—15-. per aancm, pava- 
ble monthly w a. I rarice by Torn subscribers 
—thus dividing the sobscripuon price of $3 
Into twelve payments ot one shilling and three 
peace each.

The Weekly Guide 
is published every Saturday. The subscrip
tion to both editions most be invariably paid 
in advance. By adopting such a rale weavesd 
the expense of collecting, and the loss of bad 
debts consequently will be enabled to tarnish 
a better paper foe less money than wader the 
creart «ystem_

Kales of Advertising by the
Square.

Twelve hoes or less make a Square.
For one Square, oce iasertun 4?. Foe 

each subsequent inserlfoe tsp to oce week Is.
1 Square 2 weeks Ss. Si.
1 do. 3 4k 113
1 du. 4 do. 14 0

1 do. S do 20 0
1 Square 3 months £1 5s.
1 do. 6 do 2 0
1 doL 9 do 2 5
1 da. 12 do 2 10

Business Cards less than twelve lines insert
ed for one year, will be charged m proportion 
to Use above rates.

Advertisements inserted m the Tri- Heekfa 
will appear in the lUeeHy TxitAoui axy extra, 
ckarge. Transitory advertisements from 
-Grangers or- irregular easterners mast be 
paid for when handed in for insertion. Ac
counts will be rendered eierr ipsarter

A l orders foe dsseoclinnmg afvertisemsms 
mast be delivered in writing al the office a 
rub-iezrioa.

Advertisements wit hoc.: written directions 
will be inserted cutil forbid and charged ac- 
eocd ingly

A!: communications tn the Editor must be 
pest pawl.

Port Hope Bible Society.
| ' HIS Society hare now on hand a 
* good snppl* el Btbies and Testa

ments, including a few German and 
French, all of which will be so-.d at ori
ginal cost prices, at their Depository, at 
Galbraith i Andersons.

Testaments fmm 6 id. to 9d. Bibles 
‘from Is. Id. upwards.

Port Hope January 1856.

KEW BOOKS.

Cash for Rags.
nr»HE Undersigned will Pay Cash for any i qnagtity of Rags de livered at their Office, 
Wthoers' Buildings, Walton Street. They 
will also be taken in payment for subscrip
tions. -

FURBY & CREA.
Port Hope, Jan. 10,1856.______________

ALMA! ALMA!
On fTedaaday, 23rd Jannary, 1S56, 

IX’ILL be submitted to Public competition
V v al Auction, ail the well situated

Village and. Park Lots.
IS THE

VILLAGE OF ALMA.
This beautifully located Village, long known 
as McCREA’S' CORNERS, is situated in the 
Townships of Pilkington, Peel, and Nicbol, 
at the interaction of the Elora and Sangeen 
Road, with the mail route through Peel, 31a- 
rvborocgii, &c., and is distant from Elora 5 
from Fergus 8, and Drayton 10 miles.

Arrangements are in progress for the erec- 
tfoo of a STEAM FLOURING MILL, as 
also for gravelling the Road as far as Alma^ 
during the ensuing year.

As Aura, must receive the traffic, and 
trassacf the business of an important vectioa 
of cosntrv, it offers undeniable advantages to 
purchasers, whether Merchants, Ilkliaiuca, 
Oyeralives cr Speculators.

The SALE will take place at Alexander’s 
Hreel, Ehra, commencing al 12 o’clock 
a. m.

Carriages w;l! be in waiting at the princi
pal Hotels in Gseiph and Fergus, and also at 
Alnta. I y. which parties desirous of attending 
the sale will be conveyed free of charge.

t^Refreshmentx will be provided.
Tcaxs or Saxe—O ie-sixth in cash ; the 

balance in five annual mstaiments, with 
Interest.

R. J. ELMSLIEL
Anetwneer.

w » sswmas A co. Agents 1
Eioca. December 25,1S55. J 20

V O T I C E .

4LL Persons Indebted to the aedMsigaed, 
either br Note or Book Account ape re

quested to pay the same oa or before the 1st 
at February next- or they will positively be 
placedin suit for cc'lection.

THOS. JOHNSTON.
Pert Hope, Jan. 8,1856- 20

’ NOTICE.

THE TRUSTEES cf School Section No.
Eleveo, in the Township of Hope want 

a Third Ciass Teacher immediately.
A. THOMPSON,)
JOHN TUCKER, > Trustees.
J. HARCOURT, \

Hope, Jan. 11, 1856. 20-lw

BARGES’ PATENT RECIPROCAL 
ACTING PUMPS, for Wells. Crsaems, 

- ” * Weeks,

Caanijf of D^rbS
-^JU» .-j* -fof-. - -

A SITUATION by a competent Book- 
keeper, who also bis a genetai knowledge 

rtf mercantile bosiaess : more partirufaLrfy 
Dry Gcnds or Hardware. Would make 
himself generally ttse&L Address

R Box 91, Post Otrtee.
Port Hcpe, Jan. 5, 1S55. ' 20

MONEY WANTED
. AT the

Sign of the Golden Anvil
| Beg respectfully to inform al! those In- 
■ debted to me that I want mooey, and to 

enable me to meet my engagements prompt 
payment is earnestly requested. Come oce, 
come alljbsmai: and great—relieve yourselves 
and accommodate me and I shall fee! obliged.

JNO. MULLIGAN.
Port Hope, Jan. 1856. 20

NOTFJE
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 

r|THE S^criter wishes to inform all parties
• indebted to him that hrs Acrcmrs and 

Notes are now ready for delivery—and that 
all left unsettled after :he 25th January, 1S56. 
will be left with the proper authorities for 
Collecticn-

SAMUEL HATTON.
Port Hope, 26 December. 1855. 19

^Irs.
TT7ILL RE-OPEN her Day aad Bcwrdcg 

School, co Jascary 9th 1856-
35R- WIDNALL, rereires Yfcrg Gvcderam 

to edoeare as heretofore.
Mesic. Fresaeh. (Pariaan Pracsneirt «rj, 

Drawing, fcc.. Ice., by cxuprtect Professors.
Port Hope. Dec., 31st, 1555. !&-4w.

North American Hotel
PORT HOPE.

' pHE Subscriber having Leased the abav- 
’ HOTEL for a term cf years, and having 

renovated it thruughcat, ratewes to keep it in 
a style unsurpassed in Canada.

The STABLES have also been prt in re
pair, and a careful Hostler has teen engaged, 
and by strict attention to'thu braneh of the 
business, hopes to meet with the approbation 
of the travelling ccmmnnitr.

ROBERT-STENSON.
Port Hope Jan. 1856. 19

Grand Trunk Railiray Company 
of' Canada.

X’OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the
Grand Trunk Railway Csmpaay *4 The

an Act to amend the Acts, relating to the. 
Company and t ■ e several Companies eora- 

of its powers, including the right of deviating 
from the line of the road in certain places,

J. M. GRANT. 
'AWtaLUU MllA!

NOTICE.
-'pHE undersigned in retiring from the re- 1 nil Business, returns his thanks to tn* 
public for the liberal pairocage he has receiv
ed daring the time he has been in busiLess. 
and wishes to inform his friends and e&rtran- 
ets, that he has given an interest in bis Stock 
and Trade to Mr. Ariwr Dunlop, who will 
in future attend to the Business and respeci- 
fnlly solicits for'him a coctinsaxee of the 
potxooage he enjoyed, acd he fee's assured 
^e -will do everything in bis power to give 
general saiisfoetioQ, aj>d with a go&l Sleek 
of goods to merit a cca; in since of public sup - 
port.

SAMUEL HATTON.
Port Hope, 27th Nov. 1855: 17.

IN Regard to the above Notice, Hatten A 
I foci op beg leave to call the attention ot 

their old Customers and the Public in gene
ral, to their large and well assorted Stock of 
fresh Groceries, select-d from the best Hooses 
n New York, Boston and Moctreal.

cassisTBC or
Green and Black Teas, 
Muscovado and London Crushed Sugars. 
Rice, Ccfiee, Starch.
Totecccs, Raistns Ccrrarrts Ac. Ac, Ac.

—ALSO—
Duk and Pale Brandies.
Port and Sherry Wines.
Locdua Porter.
Pale Ale. Ac. &c- Ac.

HATTON A DUNLOP.
Pov Hope,Dec. 14th, 1855. 17.

Town Lot For Sale. 
fRHE SUBSCRIBER oders for Sale that ex- 1 celieat Building Site cn tee comer of 
Qaeen and Needham Streets, is the Town of 
Port Hope*

The above Lae criers a splendid invest
ment, as it is in a good person either fix an 
Hotel, or Shops,—being -it sated on the lead
ing thoroughfare to fcdb Harbottrs, the Mar
ket Buildings. Ar.

THOS- HENDERSON,_
Pert Hope, Dee. I5ea, 1855. 17.

Dwelling House For Sae.
A Razx Chxsce res a texsos desgixg 

a Pleasaxt Rxsidsxcz.

CTOR SALE, THE TW0-ST0RY DWEL- 
r LING HOUSE cf the mxdgrsigued, 

delightfully sheared on Lake Street, near the 
Base Line, and frostin; the residence of 
Wm. Stssoa. Esq- Thrre .- a gued Garden 
attached, embracing Ha sr Acre of Land, 

commands a fine view cf the Lake and Har
bour, which canr ct be easily obstrnoted.— 
There is a good Weil and Cistern with Stable

J. NEWMAN. Esq., 
ce the proprietor. R. S. HOWELL 
t Hone, Dec. 5.1855. 16

/txrf£''uDJeran «.<i Las iriA as a twiner
* Mt SAMUEL KING cf MLibrook, and

Hermaparalrte Costume, rearing r—r name 
the ‘le U. S., is ledmiug on Temp.-ranee in

been badly frozen in the neighborhood of 
Chatham C. W. One was <o roughly han- 
dled by Jack Frost ttai he died soon after 
found. McKeuries 5jBX> Rererixs.

ly died very suddenly -

to beautify and make brilliant the complex- 1 
ion: Rouge and Magnesia are becoming anti- !
cua’.ed. J. C. ANSLEY.

W~slias Strati.
Port Hope, Sth January, IS5&. 2&-2in.

died in Sandusky Ohio, leaving $50,000— I
without anybody to inherit it. PINT GE07E FACTORY-

Lands tn Illinois which a few veare a'ro 'Titrir - ■ *,, . , . ,, - - I 1 rir- Laderoiznr-d are now prepared to
WGC.L. not bring 1_ cents an acre, al a recent; X receive orders for any quantity of SOAP 
sale brought on aa average six doflas. ; arid CANDLES, they are Alanofactcriag a 

t. - -j.s. . . i rery superior article which they will seii atIt is raid that a man named Willis, of New ! Tcrocto Prices.
Haven, Con., has really invented a machine j McDERMOT A WALSH,
which coaains the principle cf Perpetcai' P05* " Jan-, 185c. 23-6w.
Motfoa, so Sag sccgbl after by half crazy

To School Teachcrs-
We erip the folriwing from an English ix ANTED for Schoo! Section No. G. 

paper of Dec- Sth; Died on the 17th nit-, at I ’ ’ Township of Hope, a Teacher bolding 
his residence Grecian—Place Lincoln— 2 Second Crass Certificate, to enter cc his 
aged SD, Robert Brrnyoa Esq., the last male d=:ies Sa52rF liberal,
descendant in a direct line from John Bun von. Apply to 

ALEX. BROADFOOT, 
SAMUEL NAYLOR.

The Irish inhabitants of Ottawa held i ' 
meeting on the 24th uit. for the purpose of - ______ 2______

Irish Conventfon to te held al Reread Tbe i 
Gt jcct of this ccnventioa is to extend facilities« §

STSAYEO.

। Canada and tire L. S. . insl. SEVEN EWES, esse-Black and six
California prices.—Better in lire modem P' ^*j£e c'oes' l-^5 l-e °f her ear 

lOfou- « selling at s 1 an.t st .-nA  _______ <dl . retcromg the same

Serenty-nve cents is a le ts figure.
Maccau'ey's third and fourth volumes are 

i ke “ lingering sweetness locq drawn KX", 
They embrace a period of about nine ’ 
v—from the accession of William and ‘

WILLLAM WEST.
Hope, Jjuu I1.JS56. 2D-4w.

Don afi nn Visit.
Mary to the Peace at Rvswick in 1697. ‘ '61 nE Fr^d« cf the Rev. H- LLOYD
. . . . . * . f 1 wth have a Dneaifoa Visa.at hi? Hoose

Aa impostor rejoicing in the brigand like | oo Brown Street, ce Thursday the 24fii mw y 
line of Pietro Parroio is testing the gener-1 al 6 o'clock, r. w.
Amy of the public by levying crcarib^fous. Refcesbnieirt* wiS ht provided.
1. , I P«t Hope. Jan. 10,1556. 20X- is known to have money, and to be above '■ 

A SAWING MACHINE FOR SAIE.
fyF^son &. Benedict at Niagara has got into. APPLY TO G. EELLHOUSE.

<rp*uion ; their first casing c: car wheels " “ Horse or Atx NaTtoas. ”
wwfcjde ret Mcoday last. > Pan Hope, Sep IIS55. 3

THE SUBSCRIBERS beg to riform all those 
irdebtod to them, that their Aerocnts areTHESE PUMPS throw a steady vo-Icme of

Waist caused by two combined Sack - 1” sag the oce working below the other in the 
r.e Isg This Peri? may be used as a Fire , —— -
Knau- if required, which every nersen must VoUee,oa-
^2 to be^' great benefit in e^ cf fire. 1 TRUSCOTT A WARD.
PsZf ToriiSJ^ Jn improved Singje Sucker i Pert Hope, Jxny. 1st, 1856. 19.

7-mje will be ’ A CHANCE FOR SPECULATION ! I

100
e,

Jl| nsiies

MIGHT’S PATENT VIBRATING A SELF 
ACTING SAWING MACHINE” will be 
known-and eacdueted bv the came and firm

R. 3HGHT.
Mid brock. Dee. 18-55. IS.

• KING A MIGHT have to announce that 
thev bare connected with their SAWING 
MACHINE FACTORY, A 3TACHp<E 
SHOP where all work in that line will La

freeze, as these is no lower box to hold rt. cteartU an
J. C. BUKKE. 1^."* 

Darlington, Nov. 18th, 1S55.

NOTICE.
4 LL PERSONS are hereby forbidden to I 

-■* purchase from Mr. AtfiXiXn £3 McCall* ■ 
of Alma, or from any other party except the 1 
undezstgned, Let No. 6 in the 3rd Concession ; 
of tbe Tcwnsaip cf Cavan in the Ccenty of,

Sheds and Stable, a Well, and well-watered.
Persoes wishing to prrritse would da well ta 

call soon, as they will hare liberty to dear a fal
low if they think prapa. r avfarthes partieslire 
apply to th* proprietor."

JAMES MIGHT, Orrw.
Dec. 18th, 1X6. 1ft.

New Clothing Store
UST OPENED IN Ms. E- P. SMITH’S 

Bsilcrag. forroerly occupied hr Mr- D. Prince.

Dirham, exn tain leg by admeasttrement 200 j
Acres, as the tmdersigned claims the said T
Lot under a Ccclract for the sale thereof It J „ „ . -

:U ALTOS SrT . ro£T HoZE. a rtOtCA.5' sock ofLi.I LU- I

WM. SCOTT.
Cavan, I2th Dee-, 1855. 17

OF TORONTO, C. W.

Subscribed Capital: 5^95,920.

Paid cp Capital: -91,600-
Prtrfrfosf, J. S. Howard, Esc,.

J’ice-Prsst. Has-J. H. Camcbox, M. P.J _
DrtECToss.- J. J. Hayes- Esq., M. I’. 

Hoc. J. C- Mcrrison. M. P. Gecrore Dug
gan. E-c.. J. S- Howard. Esq.. W. L? Perm, 
Esq.. Him J. H. Cameron. M. P. I’., F. W 
Cumberland. Esq.. George Crawford. Esq., 
M P- P.. L G. itowes. Esq-. 51. P. P-, E. 
C. Jones- Esq., Dalrymple Crawford, Esq. 
Msuig^r—Edward Tzylr Darmei , Esq.

Rtvext SpfiiTT, Esq , Secretary.
Jaxes R- dotd, Esq., Avrjhzsf Secretary 
E H. WnmiAXsrr, Esq., Issrpedar Agencies. 
Bankers.—Tozrcm—City Bar k of Montreal. 
New Yozx—Messrs- Dcscao, Sherman 
k C-’ ■ -

Saiiciirxs.— Messrs. Duggan fc Eurns.

FIRE INSURANCE Business generally, 
as well as MARINE, transacted by 

-ntg Compccy al its variocs Agencies, as well 
as al the Head Office-

Head Ofice—Tonysto Sired, loroaio.
R- W’ ERRETT, 

Agent at Millbrook
Dec. 1?, 1555 17

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
। of Every Deseriptfoo and Latest Styles : also, a 
, complete Assortment of CLOTHS, viz.; Braes 
j Cloths, Doeskins. Betvers. Wriinrys. Pike. 
1 Sanner: ard Full CI0C3 Plain and Faoev Cas- 
j simenes. Vesting. Shirts. Cd’irs. Neek Ties, 
' Braces. Gloves and Hosiery. MfoSers. Urabrenas. 
j Ac. Together with a varrety of other articles cf 
! gertlem^’s and blw’s ware to compfcete a regular 
; cat fit.
! H. P. will have the above articles made at his 
: own Snap, by tie best warkrami. k> that be an 
! warrant to give satiriaetxe.
i He will also take orders, and either make and 
: famish materials, cr make ep any Ci Xi that 
1 nsav be left wi’fi him. fo the manner and at
tbe't&ortert Nvlee- P-tirer Tery Jiyferslc.

1 Soliciting a Cal: and Trial he copes to please 
tie rong fostifkcis.

H. PERRAULT. Smr.
D. E. Cl NG MARS, Manager.

; Port Hope. Dec- 1855. IS

Cabinet, Upholstery and
j CHAIR WAREHOUSE.

Fvrby's old stand, 2 djors (Tat U.C. Bank

JOHN STEPHENS '
U* ETURNS thanks to the inhabitants of 

I * Port Hope and surrooixiiag cocntiy fix 
past favours, and respect!nUy announces that 
he continues to keep oe hand every article m 

the above litre, which be will dispose of cs 
Reasonable Terms.

All kinds cf Lumber, Cord Kocd az-d 
Country Profcce taken is exchange. * 

■ Feit Hope, Not- 2, JS55. 11

Guide.

on cf the

MA-
Tki

To &t Ecife-- of tie Gside.
"Dfiix St* :—"•? the uncemrued from etor 

ktawdedge of Mr. Rciert Might’s Patent Vtbrat- 
ing and Self-Acting Ci rm’, ar Sawfog Mashuse, 
certify that we believe it to be tie greatest Labor 
Saving Maebine ever known, for Crass Ctrnrog 
Coed fo'xd <x- Legs- Tne feeding of the raw hr 
weights is an excellent froprori—St wiricE 
tie ojf cesSkb ot passing tie timber to ’the raw 
white eattieg is entirely dispensed with. The 
gwrgicg apparatus and leegth gnage w&ek admir- 
iV.y. Tte nsaeiroe is rot liable to get oa’.of or
der. and we woald reetxr.nseaa all who hare eord
wood to cross cut to rcrcbasa coe trza Mr Jlight. 

"(Signed)
Rrettian Lr*a. Johx Was
WX- Low, J • X ES M - H
HmtavGaEzz. Grt. Gx ,.
Hisn Em.

To tir Editor c f Th Gdie
Mreaghan. J<r 9. 1955- 

ilaw Stz —I eertiiy that Mr. Rebar: Mights 
Machine for crass emting answers me ia every 
respref It cuts we’J mi exceeding!.’ fast- I 
can aesnre you I wrald cc-t be wither: ece if the 
price were sfoeble wca". i: is.

(.Signed.} Richasb Rmsxnycsn-

7b tie Etiiir c_: Th. Gni-ie.
fbrrth Mx-.!ghan, Jvly. 1835.

Diaz Si* .—t errtify that Mr Eoerrt MigM’l 
Patent Cire-alar Sawing Machine is ryr’eaistod to 
cm erther from the fog cr c<xnrocc ccni stick. stove 
wa d. fastec than ary oti-rv ratchti— cf the kind. 
Only a few hands are reroired to a’taid the ca« 

*re* i? «s o’Z easily pat cct cf order.
(Sigeedj ’ Thos.Gs.zxx.

To fit Fhji- c f Tie Getiie.
Cavan. Jalyb. 1855.

Dm Sis :—'ve lave great picsssre ia staring 
to vre that we are w»3 sartsfrd wito the sa- 
cb’jse for crass ratling, tsar we psreiased from 
Mr. Robert Misfit of Millbrook. We have rrt 
wood ecoaub to fort u two years and the roa - 
educe bas required no repaxra.

We hare cat both eord wood arc fog», zsd we 
bejleve the machine So be the best ever mveeted 
for crus cfoting. and woefo reeommend aS who 
wish to Lave a ca-fone fee eras cutting to put- 
chase ce>e.

(Sigr^i.) William Russell, 
 Samuel Russell  



' Lrr'j ut iu; Tax

tanous sabsistatire tn ■» 
called al tbe house of 

. ia the usual lauguaju
asked for some “cold victcads and old eSothes.’ 

. 5Ym . appear to be a stdut, 'beany^oRkne 
\ m-n,” sard the i&an, what <fo you do for a

. living F7 r^Why, not ranch,” replied the 
I fey^ -T; -Aajeept traveling from one p’ace to 

-anqtier.” “TraveLfiag about, eh t”rgomed

GOOXfc
nV. _

afoor,‘-lets see yun travel.” *

A Wm lx Taocaix.—“Pray, tell me

H . • ----------o—-------- * j ;

GEO. LONGMAN & CO
Have.pkmoved Wilson’S ’Cild

INGS. Oppoate Faster and Canoa’x—- 
Additions to their 5kmet 
efc of • >

DRY GOODS.
AXD ’ <

\ i > IMPORTANT NOTICE.
■ " t .... —■— CEO

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!

Raxing- male

• ’ 9<3- .. . ‘ A . AV A J
ANNOUNCES TO HIS CUSTOMERS ihe PUBLIOtbe REMOVAL of his 

/rar Or-re IfVef

To be found ia the United Counties of Northnmberiand and Durham and which ia-'..
Sell either at w -l OL S * ALE or RETAIL, Cheap for Cash or ibt J

/’ *• Whal disgrace? J
“ Why, 1 Eave opened one of your letters 

suppling h addressed to myself. Certainly 
it looked mare like Mr» U?’’ Mr.® . _.

t they solicit a continuance of the very Liberal 
Pal'rcrizge hitherto exseaded to them. Their 
numerous customers -will find their Goods of the

200$ Chests TEAS, Black and Green, for quality refer to consumers, 
'50 Bores TOBACCO, Price from 7Jd. to 5s. per pound, 
50 Hbds. Muscovado SUGARS, first quality, 

100 Barrels CRUSHED <fo- different grades. _
A the most incredoloas.

•- y Fair Trading Jto TricHertf, One Price or JVo Sale. 
Alma House, Port Hope, January S; iS5«. 20

Rice, Coffee, Starch, Bine, Black Lead, Oik for Machinery and Burning of all Ids, 
Cod Fish, Whirs Fish, Mackerel and Herrings. J

‘-Oh, no ii is coached ia the most chaste 
language. Bat the contents IP

Here the wife baried her face it* her hand
kerchief an I ecnjtnenced to «ob aloud, <rhen 
the husbu-n 1 eagerly caught cp the lertrr and 
eummeneed reading the epnstle, that hadbeea 
the means of nearly breaking his wifert hehyt 

. .It was a biil from ihe printer for two year’s 
subscriptions. ■ ■ - : ■>

Political Excrri.mexr.—A western poet 
U***ro*i-> » Celebrate-eseeton in the following

-■, ■? .. Bfew the fuzzy guzzy

HARVEY & HUTTON Ginger Wine, Raspberry, Lemon, Blackbeiry and all other SYRUPS. 
-----------o——oo-----------otao.--------- w----------- o-----------  ।

The most comple'TE and best selected stock of 1

M nack tile dmnbazzy, 
. And permit things to rip gen erally

Notice.

tbireighth, and nifrth, and-ninth'and teath 
_ . cuDcessions of the Township of Hope, and 

ihzi part cf the ccaeesson line between 
tne sixth and seventh eoncessica thereof 

_ — which was tx£ drawn in the original snrvev.

. GEO. A. STEWART 
-I

. Part Hope, Nov, 2fth. 1855. 15

Caution,

to IQ- 1 rustees « trie Es
tate o! the Ute John Packer Wil Mm* £*_ 
quire.

WILLIAM FRASER.
■f“7vwfee ExesMai .■ 
x. 6ta 1855, 1 3

TOO' LOTS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned having acquired the 
Lxr.d known as ‘-SMART’S DIS

TILLERY PROPERTY,” have laid out 
ths same in Town Lots, a-d are now pre 
pared to effect Sales. A Plan of the Pro 
petty can be seen at their Omce, wber 
the Terms, which are liberal, will also be 
made known. »

MrDERMOT A: WALSH, 
Porter’s Buildings. 

Port Hope,, 27th Aug., 1952. 19

Coixnug and Peterborough Railway.
TiME TABI £.

= 3
3 §

Nroo’. and North of Rice Lake.

aresiisg,
T. T. V. SM ITH.

RESPECTFULLY Intimate to their friends and the public generally, that they have 
Reutmed Bcsrxrss at znra Otn Stash, Hu/fon Street, where they are now receiv- 

'n»oa cXansament a Large and Well Selected Stock, cousLting of the following artrefes :

IN AND OUT OF BOND, 
a few cases superior Dark and Pale Brandies, and Fine OKI SCOTCH WHISaEl.

Of every description, consisting of; Green and Black TEAS, Muscovado and London 
Crashed SUGARS. Rice. Coffee, Sta*ah. Tobacco. Raisins, Jcc. r Also, a complete assort
ment of CROCKERY aiuf GLASSHARE.

Pert Hope, December 1,1855. " 17

. PORT HOPE

AGRICULTURAL - WAREHOUSE
AND

CHARMERS. MERCHANTS and PLANTERS in want of AGRICULTURAL and HOR- 
« T1CULTCRAL IMPLEMENTS or FIELD. GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, will

line, cttiaipassed by any other boose in Canada. 'We hare just Imported a Urge Ptrmber 
of the well known No. 1 and No. 2 SAPFURROW PLOUGHS, which are warranted tn 
draw lighter and do better work in sod cr stubble ground than any other Plocgh in Canada.

We also keep on band the MICHIGAN SUBSOIL- PLOUGH with two Ploughs cn ooe 
Beam. Also: the CURTIS IRON BEAM PLOUGHS for newer rough ground. We 
also hare the best assortment of Harrows, Grain and Seed Drills, the Doable Mould! 
one Horse Plough, the Endless Chart Horse Power Threasber aad Separator, for ope or 
twrj Horses, 8 different sizes of the First Premium Straw or Chaff {Carters, Ketchum's 
Moating Machines, made in Buffalo, Ny., Burral! Reaping Machine American nw!- 
Portable Cider Mills, Root Critters, Vegetable Steam Boilers, Tberocmeter Chars, fce.

OHOVELS, Spades, Baker. Tnnrls, Scofiers. Small Seed Sewers, Pruning Shears. 
Saws, Ac. Ac. - r '•

J. R.4PAUE fc Co.

I,

Ererbnjpglit to this Market, IMPORTED DIRECT from Paris and Londi

taxes is Excmaxge for Coors ex Cash Paid fox

500 Bartels AMERICAN SALT,
100 do LIVERPOOL do.

Port Hope, Deeesiber 1/1S55-
R- McINTYRE. U

15-tf *

cazo

JOHN BATES kegs to inform his customers and the public rreneralis that he hak' 
Removed to the Stowe . ©X TH£ CoKXMB OF WaLTGS HJld OSTAB1O StJLEJZTS, ifi thej 

cccupu£ by Ahssr^ JcAn Horton
>■

"Dry Goods! Dry Goods !!
%*-*• pleasure of offering to his customers, he therefore presumes to hepe that th- 

QUALITY OF GOODS AND LOWNESS OF PRICES
■will be a sure guarantee of a ceatinaanee of that liberal patronage which he has enjoyeo

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RICH DRESS GOODS.
French Merinos, Filled Shawls.

Flannels.
Serges,

Blankets, fee.

Cloths,

Cobourgs 
Wwl PlaxU, 

Cloth Shawls,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
Testings, . .

Cottons,
Lumens.

Pul! Cloths, 
Satinet is. 

Cotton Bass.
Raggings.

__Beavets, * Tick,
.- ?; “ Dumfo, TowJings, „

Whitneys, - . Hollands,

CLOTHING iladLlo Order

A large and well selected stock of Room Paper Bui tuaxnuamn 
Clake & GILMAN'S “No. 1, Gents fSlk Hats.

P “ Nov. 1855. _________ _

Cabbage early and late, Wa^r Metier, Musk 
Cress, Cocumber, Radsh early and iale.
Com,Oats, Wild Mexicaa Psotoes, Early June

TO-LBT.”
<pHE?SHOP and DWELLING HOUSE 
* adjoining the Bank of Upper Canad 

with immediate pcsseseiou. __ Fur terms 
eoqrire of the proprietor, ____

JAS. SM'Til.
Pert Hope, 1st Acs*., 1855. 50

MUSIC AND DRAWING- • 
Alfred Th os. Hrathfield 

(Preus Lmfou Kagfaad.)

For tcnes-

Port

la Thou. ReathfieW, Toy and 
"aitoa Street.
an 4th. 1S55- At.

Spring Rye- Vetches, 
Pinkeves. &c. Ac

J. RAPAIJE k Co.
34

H . G R A Y , 
rtwrcMSir barber asd hair dsxsser. 

A F TER the First of July next, will carry 
on the above business as fonnerly, in 

th* eld stasd'above bis Saloon, opposite the 
Hardware Stqpe cf^Messrs McLeod & Co. 

perfumeries of all kinds will be kept for 
sale, also Professor Barry's Tricoperoas for 
Cleusiig. Restoring and beautifying the hair. 

Port Hope, July 14,1S55. 43

DRY GOODS-—The subscriber wishes to inform the public gesen 
cided Bauraixs, to give aim a eaiL Having purchased, this Fs 

oil ars worth of Dry Goods in Job Lots : (all warranted perfect ,; 
He Bed at Twtxbf per c-»i duaper tha» the Residar Pt ire*.

AIILLINEftY.—,4a experienced Milliner from New York has : 
charge of this department. Ladies cart get Bonnets,fcc., Ready-Ma 
in ’ae Newest and Mast Fashionable Styles

TAILORING.—Garments Ready-Made or Made to Order in'the 
experienced Carter and First Class Workmen.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

wzei de-* 
Tnousani? 
_-t will t«as-

H -. V

AUGERS. rp IE Sobscriber lakes this method of informing every Sou and Dsn^ater ofAi
TIE undersignevi beg to anrtsocnee that! * has been owing him since the years »f 1853 and 1851 if their accounts are a 

they are now in the roanafae-|by the First Day of December uext, they will be placed in suit for collect ioft.
lure cf "alt kinds of Aneers, the saperiorily of t errtomets that bare paid their accounts every six (and those at twelve months) will receive 
which is acknowledged wherever used; ri^er j rey tfevnks for their patronage, and any that will p»v «h»< wear’s w-mnnt before rb» Fir* 
liave no agents. Orders must be d-r-v; fe! January rw-xr will be adtowed interest to that date.
themselves. t Port Hupe. Nov. 10,1855- 14-tf

AU i

Port Hope Hat Pactory
J. Wnsiey, Fashionable Hatter and 

* Furrier, thanks his numeraos Friends

EAee-'Tools.
McLEOD k Ce.

'Port Hope, April 20,1S53, 35
New Goods ! !

Valuable House and Lot for Sale.

the pleasure to iafwmlbem.that as be wishes 
and really intends to supply them on better 
terms than ever by giving THE -BEST IL4T 
at a bxdcctxx of price, be shall from this 
dale SELL FOR CASH ONLY, and thus 
by avoiding the numerous fosses which al
ways anead the Credit System, be ean and 
will be able to give his Customers the fall 
benefit resulting from the system of cash pay-

Afachnw-cy and the most skilful Workmen 
oidy, and be challenges the Lcadoo or New 
York Markets to 
liful articles. Inhabitant* of feis PfOT-

Harter.
Tie Loose is substantially built of brick, and 

fiaha-d mt! 
the modem

:er, and furraslxd wilts az-

X. W. LEVER1CH.
Port Hope. Jancarr 5, 1S55. 29

can be proeered from any market ia the 
world.

December 15th, 1854. 1
MORTGAGES AND MEMORIALS, FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFF ICE,

D. CRAWFORD & CO. 
DpRyffFGkD t Co. have JUST RECEIVED a Splendid Assortment of tin

• ’-A Newest and Most Fashionable - - —-

FALI. AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
pGichase would do well to Cali and See their Stock, as GREAT BARGAINS will beotirrei

THOMAS LITTLE,
11AVING for many years been the victim of 
11 ibe credit system which prevails *o gen
erally throughout the province, has determin
ed to commence from this day ami Sell

BOOTS and SHOES
for Cash and far Cash Only,

And be feels satisfred that he will be able to 
aecommodate the public ou better terms than 
fomeriy.as he will not be compelled to make 
the good pay for the bad.

Port Hope, Jan. 19,'I85§

iflLUNERY AND CLOAE ROOM.
A beautiful choice of Silk Velvet, Satis, Mc«s Velvet and Suk Bonnetts, the trves 

French Patterns ; also a large tot of Cloaks, Capes and Fancy Goods.

dJoTHKVG.
JI large aMortmeni of all kinds of 11 inter Clothing oj the Kiccsf

3BD Pairs Canadian and Whitney Blanket*. «
‘ < »»4. 1000 Yds. Sarinet and Canadian Cloths.

The best value for the money that has ever been offered i town
PORT HOPE, October 5> 1855, 7


